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I Colleen Smith: 'The baby was dead, and I was sca,,.ed to tj,eath) 
A young ,voman's secret leads to .. ·"agedy 
}'irst of t11'0 parts. · 
By CHARITY V()GEL 
and HOLLY AUER 
News Staff Reporters 
Colleen Smith had a ~ecret. 
It \vas a chilly Friday after-
no<.m in March. Like hundreds 
of other Buffalo State College 
s tudents, Smith ,vas getting 
ready to leave for spring break. 
All over ca1npus, young peopJc 
packed suitcases, scurried to a 
fe\V last classes and thought of 
ho.me - . or of Cancun, Panama 
City, the Bahamas. 
Smith, too, planned to e~-
cape. · 
. She packed her clothe~ --
\Varn1-weather outfits for a trip 
to Florida with her father -
and then loaded the bags into 
her little black Neon, ,vhich was 
parked near her apartn1ent in 
. 
DENNIS C. ENSER/~uffalo r\Jews 
Colleen Smith pleaded guilty to atternpted manslaughter in the 
death of her newborn and faces up to i o years in prison. 
the college's Moore Co1nplex. 
But she was leaving one thing 
be-hind. 
Just a few steps away from 
her car, a white plastic bag -
the kind meant for lining kitch-
en trash cans - lay hidden in a 
large metal dun1pster, among 
heaps of fast-food \vrappers, 
crumpled newspapers and e1np-
lv ice cream containers. .; 
Inside the bag. wrapped in 
green bath to,vels, was a ne\v-
born girl. 
·rhe infa nt - born to S1nith 
in her dorn1 roon1 earlier tha t 
day - ,va~ 4ln1ost ce rta inly 
dead. · 
But the unass isted birth had 
left S111ith in bad shape. She wa~ 
exhausted and bleeding profuse-
ly, with the placenta that had fo r 
nine 1nonths tethered her to ber 
baby still lodged inside her. 
Sn1ith knev,r she needed help. 
1\nd so she n1ade a fateful re-
quest - one tha t changed bcr 
lifl..'.. on lhat cold, !:l llnny clay in 
March. · 
Instead of <.:lirnbin!! i11to h~r ... 
Neon and speeding a\\13)' f ro111 
13uffalo, S1nith askt:d he r boy-
fiiend to take her to the hospi-
tal. 
i\t Erie County Medical Ct.:n -
(.e r, doctors and nurses becanJ~ 
suspicious when Smith arrived . 
in pain, clearly having just give n 
See Smith Page A4 
Smith: Decision for abortion came too late in pre~gnancy 
i,,,u,. ti>~ .,,1,110,11 e 1-)t(I'. Tt, .y 
rJcrml1;11n,,J1ui:s. 
A,c;;Jl:,n, t,,)'$d.llhl ~ i"}, 
1"'""" \.I:"'* t •f•.a:i~ 11,ro,..,11 !!It ~:J~-~::: r/.;£~1 :~ 
tlt.11flSl.lct!1 .. h.il1J•U,l""-
Sui1b,k>:n,l or ......... 
Ju1I '"""' l:Jl~I. obt IAl,'> <hl,i , J .,.;11, ""<i,r,!,,l,trw mi.r, ~,. 
W!c, p«i"' >'lk(,J her "'ft! '11t 
t.:"~, ~N '"' h,lr fM- h;;l1(U <'f r.c,~.s.,.n,,.,......,A..>!: 
1'll~ W.,. "'" ,t,m;J. :u <.1 t -s«t-td»J;l!b." 
WfW liappened 
~n1lwr $,vb 1« IIN t,c,y, 
:~~~~~\!}~~~/~.~ :;; 
~~;:;~:~t!IOi;1:i'~: 
~J (\('"'<. r¢1(b <<" .... 111, WI).!; j)h~ 
).hr,b M, <W...,t\ (~ ~ n .:o>n, 
, u u:1oJ ,V.,"'1111 ><"(r,I(..,. ""II 
;)C!lr. ~ •• ,~~• ,...,1 '•-M• po,'i,~ r,. ~,u. 
ed,~~h~,:;;,;~'';}~~',.~~i 
(l":llt'Uulll !li: Ulll'l11-...,hu 
ii:,,• I-Y1't<U~ <of Any Cito,s.,:t.;,,tt 
:,ul f)ii,11 l't1ow11, et II~ <U: or 
~l...:i Orn,!,,., "~»<lc''M...Sb(t 
1~)tlm !,>4li >.!1<,:lrn.,,-i1> 
Ult. 1h.·t1. $0,ith. ::,. iso ... u-
N.u:.)1t<1 ~"'t .... ~•••• '"""" •ur 
I,~, m.l®-<IW-,..btR f..ttilr , O o, 
o\( .,,,.,,if( l>.!l lil¢>1N)tt;<dlXI t,c 
'"f' ·It(• or.Ur 
llut'.l•J(O,)tft"'~·l"'>i!.111,. 
hl;i,11,h!l(Unt. 
Vnlil<' 410<i ,..,;...,n ,ti..,~,I 
""" 1nuN(•1n~ 111,.r « .. b11,.,. 
i;,..,ll, ,.,,.,..,,;.N ~r ·,!i.:.:rubll' 
.. ;11: J"} •Cf ,.,,.,.,,1,.:,,, 'I<• ,r,ci:-
O~M• - l.<>tb. I""'.,, rh.11 J,,.~t 
::£;:ii_~i;! .. :r :.i.:!'. 
1.clo."~"'Nm..<)<r,,, 
:S11111h UJ J.,~11tt t.f<' ) l,;O 
'°"""""l11!"J$Al<>.'«1r,;,r~"llb 
<JI!,.,°''" l;t-0, it,,+' "(U ,11 
!n::u.l.Ul u•"l'I~. 'ft<>• ,11,.-t,i,• 
lh.~ i11,,·uq,k<""'"' ' ,;1<>,k 
"'"' smw. r.r1N » 1 .. 1c lto l""S' 
11•t<Y>od~< t,Jrlli(l(ll(r~ 
Wt,)1 tiu~lt~ ll»l'f {,b~ o..:, .. 
W.v• lllt<~ 1< hr Sft4'1:~ WI~ 
.... 19' ~, ....  ~ '° .J•:~ 
~b hl.J vl'!IIIM: ~flllilll, .Ix.,_,_ Ill (WI! Jm>l.)'l!Oll,a,y 
l:~,i~hn111f>111:,1:.~lcr r~c 1.utiAA .,.J,., ~- Y;;,,1: 
!iellt-•< Slit Ji,) :ll l~N. 
• )( i( '"*'- IOn """"""J diil\l. 
11>:ft If~ !.'IO<>;)t;lH~ .... :,p.• u iil 
Fr:utl J. 01tl. t:1lt C.:...nif, ,1;:.. 
or~ l,l!l)llley, "'ll,t 1:Ut IOl~al 
"'"' " ,,. 11,,, ,,. (fl.». sulk>(!k 11 
~,,) 11,:n;m • r, 1~,;l,~r, • 
Af.,.:r, l ff')'((IS!j(ll ltJ ti: Clti!--
'fl:/ Pi-c?,IWl')t} J'o11t A. Se• 
41>, IU. S11i1h ~w,-, pct1y 10 01• 
~lit"';~~:~~~~,;~:!"! 
o1wpr-11«1:™· .. !Utoe1,e(1.tlo«<l 
~J,,,_y 
Ml~~ IIJ: 
$illilh !;< .. Uj> iu lh: kffo! ... , 
1t;,,m,,1"••':} 1h)1 otftl'N ii lioitb! 
)'l'\111,t ..,'lU>lll '111 (be ,..:IUllll(t.CS ·""-* ... T'' W,Mf. lllr -"~ s,,.,11, 
'"' " ,,.;,,11 - "',J II>(~ «r4• OS S~ 
- .. ,o ,,nu:,,at1, - I~ ~ qm,•1. 
11>.J<Jk~>ol!u,h,;,l R,~):,,,v 
Tb:-~·, "IJ" I), (ffiNA(l)JY.,l 
~II ""l:«11< '<{:M, !•"'1•: "W~f'f 
1.1t,.,1sw~1h l#"'!,• 
!UiA,:.•,~.;bo::='1:;:~ ~~;ii 
llc:(,(l:,,).oi:t>. \·cl} ft,, (,mtiQ 1;..., 
::r.;,:; ;;JJ'!,2;\,1~:~~~ 
~~i~~~!~:~·)~:: *z:: :: 
K<>j,l;. 
l>~li•fn..:lff.~(n .... \)ll(S 
(ii, Koxl\L H~ r:;,!hu, C'Jr4111:). 
11111 W,/11(<1 bn.U.. .. t>.,,,i:), '4K, 
II,\! In~~ f.lfl!!j M1u: ~'<• !n~><1)1\1; 
"''' ~ S:flit!,.' !14>>:, >, t,,\)•U(JIV 
«(o)<lll .,,l!ll,1.1!1,W~jl'-''~"';. 
¢<'1)(1(U!)k blOl)lt I! Sib' M. >, 
:;'i'.'..! '!';~~ ·;~;;,;~~.1t .:~~4 
A life of promise, now detoured to prison 
,tW l)':f /olu'lt ;,. 1!1t r.,·,-l~~( 
,.,.,,J 110 TV In u.a.Mont,. Sun. 
oh,y Mlll(d 111« Ille .. .., ,m:, 
,1, l ,w,}y - <,mmmly ... ,ll.,ni; 
he-:r·~ ,ffi!bo,,, k\" ••mrp~. !Wld ~ 
ltj;(l~~,!lt.j..,.11), (.\)1),,.,,:11$.iu:h~«'" "flh: 
"-\.W1tr,t9Jl'lll'bolf~ttt. 
;,r,J«1~Wlilllltbtfi:G1>14.a 
ml>k'. mill.11:~ b.,,: blou:. 
11'-,l:llf'ul l ,.J~~l,$t>i!I, 
~'.ltd i11 ,;,;J,.~ I Sf><wim19 
d11:><Ji•A;ll1~""f;;,.t:,1i,- :\r.J~ 
,o;,;~~~*?.:~i'~~. 
$,;t1ll1~JWcni~,.:u 
rt:blkiniaif'"'1!hU~C1' 
m.J(f!!. R tb; .\ot~1.:, J, •• 
"1,kb\...:I Y.o:Sml:b.'>i):i",(Jf""" 
Ii>:~~. 
.\L,.:fl U ,$u~1iml:"~~ 
"1'>., 11:<,1 w ,.Udmw;lt('Clik, 
Sh.:~.,,:l:v'.b'°~ful!,i,:mi 
Qit.~r,,.'Ob(Cm,1.Jt,..'<fyln 
1(1' .. ,tsmdrbd:~.llld 
tM.,,lv.r~11~1U(l,<l$..k 
lb::~d.'tb. 
tt.J~tuuy,S,,.,l\i,!/fr.,.it 
.:.lo',:~)'rt:<QIJI. Aj1<.lp•Ait 
~~L::cu1 N,..w11 )1.'.;o!,J 
1t1,.,,, .. ~10~1(1'r.,..."(I. , 
8fl')CIIJ'1.rrul'tlc.M'J,~~ 
~.sa,,.'l .. u~~~ • ..,,,,., ,,.,1.,4t..,.. ... ,):1')!1'1,ll\l..,,~twd 
Qlc,QltdJOIJiit! !11\QII, 
( °"llrM; IW: ... t~l;,,b'.o>Co:t* SfrillWC.@4$ 4«(ly 
«1»o:~t>tMt\COO'loi"~1+-,lnth:f~Q!W.O~ 
~ . lt~hlmFetY~,oy,S..11~.o•ll«<,;«.:tllll)«•*"~ 
/16,IO'(tjd~~~~n:,yK(o,,~~t>,)ffo!..$1Nt<O ... ~1.n,. 
!:11t*t~·J1;~'~(,: ~~A~;:·:•t 
.,IJ(I.S ltll\ f\(lxl' ;Mk\ 
(In )i,;,.-;1 )1 O/l>( . pt11i!IIS<110 
I'"~'" •f>J f'(l'fl<~~. 11.\'d. <tliiW 
ir.d N1>, l •lf1:t1t,<i l(IJ.{r«n !J'\lCl! 
pNlbc:.. l\,.(ls,(<11!0,>te.,, s .. uh) 
~i~~ ::::-i:t ;~:~ ':.:!.? 
~~ 1~\Ct~~d-4\~i~,"d!: 
J :.01. 
BIil ii• 0:11'1 tt,: \ i,J ,;( ,.,itli-
t,c,rl»,l,J ro, 11~1o$ty ,~,." .. ,._ 
111(.t,u f,b:t. 
11>tlf' l:) «tUlll f«l:1/>lt!IOS 
>(!:l~ llClll :SUff!l'oC<,"{U(' 
un oh, ~lt<CI t >-<.I •t,;y J oJ>·• l«-1 
!h:~~.~~·,';;:~;:~ilh 
U5!J~:,~!l;.'l ~~'t,QJ~<>1d 
Mu, £': .. m.,. ~ tu; li,:4 ooo.~ 
,1,.....,, !O : t(> IJl!lily 1(,r Sh )tll>S. 
-TI~i~~~~·,;,~;t,7':t};:: Wct,. 
.sr.,:,, - ~ • .i 1m,..,,;,1 ri,; ;,,, in f') f• 
!l;,,.lu - b.'b ,l.(M c, -,iln i: ,i;. 
"'(nll}. 
lnlll1s1,;,"1'1. 1t.etc•'·<\tlf(M-
A~, i<•11 f('it.J,;-~~1 >l ilW Wt 
V.'d>t1<J ,,q-.nvt.,liunii, ... tuw :" :~~.:~1r.~~· .~ 1::.r:11 ~, »~~~'=:~i::.';..~ 
.:., !J,,,J ~ , t>-.....tt(<l (>.'«.<o '"tf<' 
"'""'" 1,.,n.1 ' '-'•ilJ ;,3;r ir.i I"") b l)!l (l,l,1,.,.. 
"\\'~'~ ' ;,, t"'....t ~·· 
IIA~ ;, J.:.l t>f t l~ f<»l'I,,•. ~ 
Jt,:I: I IUJbu. Utlllt\l Cllliu,,•,. 
] l l)lh0l• Oo$.t11:-il)'"'-""ld -,, rn, 
to1lo";' lbl:'IQI !1110 Sttllh', ~ ill» 
htt tthoin.fuf>·M!.11 J111~1 ... i» 
i , Afo:.011•,\.t,tllQ., , 
Beth pretty and hfMny 
A< '"'dW.,'l ~ s.~,1.&nn 
<>«11,d :,,.~...U:mloPifr lltd ,o m~k.. 
~~!'=;;;.~u:: :.:!.~";:: ~ 
11,f IH,!/IJA,.ll:llio'ld. 
St,c1l!o>)f')t1kj,"(kJiot1,c,S.. , 
lk'<>JI Un<,tJ SC<ltl)· IA1~·l· 
S..\lh{lr.>4. 'I l':('l! (ISlt~ f'IC,.:!111 
,,,.~., ,md;,10. J.. r<>J' ~ ,,, 
u,I, KM« J mw"" r,...,, 11,~ ,......, 
Sriilth II ,.lti:i!Cd. 19')!). ~10:"1< C:.: 
N(t1'> ttllkot ,11,U~ ~lllloll! , 1~1 
i, .. r,,., .. .i ht to•, t"<:,,lr,J o.,f!"<. lf, 
'" . , ..... d"ll'M.~:1 .. , .. ~111, 
Y,lli:h '.V,b:u6 1.:i...'OJ """"'.!. 
1'1',.ittt! o.., ~put.o Tim• 
,tldl. !lit (hlN) !>.tOl!i,..., ..o:,~.,. 
wi.~~f~:t~;. S.ulh·$ ,:{.,.. 
lll¥S"• <,sm,•~ !t> jp>:H ,l,S tu 
;,,.,,, "'' ','·.--aiit1011 S!f.«". Sl>fl: ll" '"'"';,,1.,, w.,u,,4n"°"'' 
<A"f. NSIIO! !ti r'">:# v.,:;ot II,> 
(>.'t!c~t •• ,.1,u~ ~~>: M""* <.;no:uv,li•) «:on.-,..~. ibt UM'C< .. 11 
;i(Jto<'IIU>i<f,;t k..«'.liO!<'flu!i• 
t..1: 111' T~<h!Ki",,i:: A ;t.)IJttll 
"~t:.!1'.~,'t;;'t!;~ or,l o 
ltdf "t>l l~, lb: ,,,,,,,,. ... , b> !1141'.>· 
io sm.., .. ~ >1,, ,11llk ~ 11-:.m1. 
W: :t,Cl,J ('tllllmf(.<"....:.OM. 
Al C>lU(fl<,. Smltli wmml Iii.•: 
l',11. "1•Nll!'r!(lll l)l)(' '<f.1(1 b )d !,ct 
!ii'> !(lpl {Nf 
A Utl•lhtl !iQIJ ..,,im:o. Sm)b 
~~~~."~-0~";.~~,~l·~,ft~ 
C$t ,op;. . .,1..:.i.;;,.,. be,, wM11I, 
<.·«I,. 0 ~ctl.ui\t ,:,t> ,c,,! It .. )>,, 
1,.;u Of .J (l,){l~ <l!lh>I Oil 41>: 
\:t(n:tnl. ui, llltf'O,. ,.,...~ll)ft. 
~IJ~ fr</1 klft.,//1 dtlllllj:; h tl ,N.,,,.,,.,,,. .. , 
T'll'O-J"ilr ttt.itlOll$hlP 
nt ttl,llMtblr, t>,,1~~11 Sll'ill, 
1<1,j Ju•l>ll ~(IBJ 10 It- ~'<!ell 
«r,,x,( I" o!><io Wf>)OIU\llf "In. 
&; '"~ .,._.., s,,.,~ i.,.,t,., ... ~ t-,,,.. 
:~ ~'}j·t!.!,;~~~~-:~"cf.~.·~ 
,_Utt~- r~\1)':m. 
Qi m:o,~ ~.-i::..,,I: Wt1,,,.,.,. 
a ~un.:arsijl.t- Ot>'"IR" o1lm mo"'""-'!'*~ 10;:(t,\«. tel :S. 
"Ii ....... ,. 1(0',"<(t ..,_1 .. ~ 
<<i( • u, .. tt~..,o:<I d li:" ... ~!" 
S;1,J~fdj:(J(k,,:'<11>f't<. 
Jl'>/l>C'o, !:l. luJ P'""' "J' ...,, , 
s~,iill ;., 1!u: Jt;xfl~·~· 01<:i.. 
1M~ 1i1:r&.~·, ,11 ... 11 "'< "'" 
lieb ,W~'-1. flt s,,ol1u1<'1 r,,)111 
11,1,,.n 11;~ ... t,,."' m ,.JS ~1,1,u, ,,.,,1,,,1 p~; ,n b:1> ~·:d<.<J ~or 
A• (1111(~ $,mf. JUJIN " lS t 
r-)r,,u, ,~ .... u ..... 'lf:"' l"11~11 u 
~lldet1b;,i,,il(:d, ,.1 .. ~k- bni. 
r«;,!).'/1, 1><11 t.t <,l< • ).'t~46:11. 
,,!>A I.II -..·u joo,1 .JI iPl\ll~. l ~ ' 
uit'"<t 3:,s !hi lllflJllS f~II 
~lm.t .. ::>m_h,:(lY( <tQ5IUI~ 
.:i ·'f*~r, or ,1,., ,...,,,·. ~ ~ 1i.. e.,.,. 
~11'1-c'or.ct: ,\!Ut1,t C,:11f:n:-
.k?.•~• !iltd li/U•"'I! ><>Jhm~ 
!J. ~ !Ifl'.t. >!u f<111> l<n!. n..1 h< 
IIS\,.l\f ctli« 10 ll.lfll: N I .._flh ~ . 
" ' ~,W,IC.!, -Iii> l(:i,'IIQl(<,'S, µl;,\!, 
!)\ 0.~·~·~ r~ .. ~~~:,T':! 
mce l .V, u b >c'll;, .. t..::ie 14Y bl,,:\ 
~i,;~ll r.:1011.>~r fof 11it fl~ -.,u. G~lt.'ut«:,i1tnu,.,<1ThiJ. 
b.>: L' 
,,t~i".~,!~~\'t!.~j1n:·(~; 
h:t, 
1111~~~~ ~ ~:;.:d~ 
OV.!S;' s,!J Mir:. S,~y,,, , • ,tu• 
d(11:,.W 1,.'<Ql;t«w.itlt ~m:.1000, 
"'" ~~, .. ~"n· .,.11h :suin. ·st,., 
"""ly ''-'lf'<•l lft' 'Ul<lt,,"lm.t.J .. to! 
il o.'1<1.ill /.oto<,,1.· 
T~ under tile Slll'taco 
'f!d >1t•!:.n.,,, ,1; ai$ p1:iv1t« 
lu'&!':;.~~~~~~m ('lj. 
tl.·u. n,.,,..:. $0,ht, ,.,.1 N,on<1 :i.~ 
t<l lilt 111,1;~,,.,,1..,,...,,,;', _,,,ti 
•MY"''l'Jt tt~i :<l a., ""'· T~ l(«i&4 u:i. <.,.H< ,.,~~ i,rn, uctd 
·~•r'<A 
D11tll't w;f'{t t...-iod diffi"<hi<> 
~,11(, .,.,.»,1>elf r111nno t.c1: 
Om~ 
5.,;i. •wf'\li.~ 10 POii.-.. em 
Ji,,.,:,'$ """j-," h>,,j ."1( ~ ~ JIit 
it lff~-., ,14,'l,1,;"~' St..~ 
r,,»IJ 10 ~ 1" h,d a 1 ... 11.,. ,.i.,"". _..~,p ... 'tl, •• J.i>'"A" - tl,: y"«t 
''."'<t '1lt (,;w f'"Nf(~ fb: UiJ lllt 
.,n(' i\((01,J 11~ it .. hlA » 
luu "' :~,~ i,1t If>: t,,,;i,, 11..i W 
11;,),.,! .. ln'.'JV.(l.l(l$\>«l:!<r lot.I 
!b-'i(d nl 11,rn:," ~ l:n( (.'I.Uk. ~ 
<r,,ll'M )tdoiu .ti W'$5U. tho.' a,m. 
pm i'Vv.,1)M • .,..l»lo7rw$ff(tll. 
In o :.»(I~ >,r,.,,t.:.:il 1<"'"' oi ti ,;; 
tll!kfl','\ l<l"" 'l"P«'" s/ldf. Siuilh 
'4il";':i ~~i.11~'.!f11~0st·:;:: 
~y «-'>1 t>,:i.,..,d ,,,wod t.cr 
~M ~ crcim c .. 1ru·..t ~ .. f lo<,fff' 
kw<.>! h1fO a<ouw lC'J ""'-l -
<'lrn U..UU, </le "101(1 "l$ 111\n, 
111<.1o«1,,. ~ lht rm 01 1M s1<11 
d~.)(.S sn tb t l'i.111« "'"-'r 11,,1.bl 
d0tt,IOJ 
Th:pt1>1r<· *-*ldl-,/1iu'I Ihm, 
.. .,,l.,,h.-f<fc •he ~.-.lo of I,,, 1..e,. t:J.! s,,,;111 ~,,.. Im 1cli.lf<(' h 1bt"m1~ ""'1,;w, si~ms,,.l,l'> , · • lt,c01IIO$oo.J ' ' . ~ll AttM el><f'"' r..-...,f\'l'l<. lllc 
-
t1.1.'1!•<ldc,i,JU11..,:. faiC>I t:)•l'nWIU> 
I:,, ..,,,.,t ~nd <lMc >k ,uJdctl)' 
, .:l,oi:ro:nc,4 •o •.l:c 011$.2!c M ., 
~N$CC'IUM 
l'l!l«te~M•o.trP. 
>ftll>;t,<ltJllll!~ ~,,'l"l'fSf,,,~,,, 
V'tl il'>(>t!W"d:ttot«f/ 
dMola,lllj,'""°'('Nll 
~LOb)!lli, 
Tll{tr.CUS{O: &tl-~ll!l-
P'W"" ' '"'arnll\>~r:1 ::J= g,.,.m,~.nwn:-:· 
l«IM'IIN611,;t,.Off1$ 
~ .. t,q<"'<g'f!. 
$11.t':. s.,;i ""'"""'"' •t. ;.,,-:,.~ 
On!J l !<,,, p¢o1pl.· ~"llr tn,,. 
$,...-., " U pit ii'""*· ~dl'lj; II) ::.:~re; ~::.i~·~.?:i 
>l'l!II<' ,;( lie, ~·"t'lfWS .JI ~t 
l>,;mt,x,..~ 'rMCA ;i, \\\:~ .Sl;'u,. 
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TRAGEDY 
· Smith baby's unclaimed body elicits public concern -
By CHARITY VOGEL 
and HOLLY AUER 
News Staff Reporters 
People across Western New · 
York want to help bury Colleen 
Smith's unclaimed b~by. 
The fact that the baby girl lies 
unclaimed in a steel cooler in the 
Erie County morgue - revealed 
in The Buffalo News this week -
spurred many people to offer 
money, cemetery plots and funer-
al services. 
The wave of community con-
cern prompted county officials to 
act Wednesday to resolve the situ-
ation. 
Smith's parents, Warren and 
Cynthia, who live in the Rochester 
~uburb. of Webster, have been giv-
en a deadline of 5 p.m. Friday to 
claim the baby's body for burial, 
said Erie County Attorney Fred-
erick A. Wolf. 
·. If the family does not pick up 
the baby by that time, the county 
will . assume responsibility for 
burying the girl, he said. 
"If they pick it up - and' it ap-
pears that they will - then they 
will arrange for a private burial," 
said WoJf. "If they don't, the 
county will bury the baby." , 
The outpouring of response 
followed a two-part News series 
that examined the events sur-
rounding the death of the baby 
born to Smith, a Buffalo State 
College student, in March. The fa-
ther of the baby, Felix M. Joyner 
Jr., 23, is a former Buffalo State 
Bengals football player. Neither 
Smith nor Joyner responded to re-
quests for interviews. 
Smith, 22, went into labor in 
her dorm room, gave birth to the 
baby, then , threw the body into a 
dumpster outside her dorm. The 
infant died of suffocation, an au-
topsy found. 
Smith's attorney, Barry N. Co-
vert, did not return a phone call 
seeking comment. , 
Concerned residents called and 
e-mailed The News this week 
about the baby's body. Some said 
they are haunted by the idea of 
the baby's body lying, alone and 
uncla~ed, in the morgue. 
Joan Rummell, an Amherst 
mother and social worker, said the 
situation struck her as a sad paral-
lel to Smith's failure to seek help 
during her pregnancy. 
"Now the baby is all alone," 
said Rummel, who offered to raise 
money to bury the baby. "She de-
served to be with her mother, and 
she didn't get that. She never 
found a home, and now she's still 
waiting." 
Smith was charged with sec-
ond-degree murder in connection 
with the March 14 incident. She 
pleaded guilty to attempted nian° 
slaughter earlier this month and 
will be sentenced in January to 3Y2 
to 10 years in prison. 
Frank A. Sedita III, chief pros-
ecutor in the case against Smith, 
See Baby Page B12 
Colleen Smith will be 
sentenced in January 
in the death of her 
newborn. 
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st1ol1lq.:.'·get SOll)e peac.e~_,,, _;she said. · 
/ ,~.we Q.er.tainly want to.:_·assure the 
said Smith's attorney co·ntacted pi1.blic.\ttiat we're going t6/µlake a . 
him several week.s ago, inquiring y~ry nice.:·:_ 'Qlan f_O!··:·the baby:~ .. if. it 
about how·-· to ·clain1 the baby's comes to that." '· · · · .:· · · 
Contin~d .from Page B 1 
body. Sedita said he agreed at that Parents and grandparents ·in the 
~ time· to release the body to Smith's Buffalo corrimunity - . some of . 
· parents. whom l1ave lost children of . their 
But no requests for the infant own ~ said they felt partjcularly 
, were ever made by Smith or lier strongly about the need for the ba-
family . to the morgue, . where the by to be buried and ~em.orialized. 
body has been for seven months. "It was almost: as she never ex-
. . . . ·. ''What I'm hearing IS that pea- . isted," said Ru.mmell, _. the Amherst 
pie have a difficult -time thinking mother. ''She deserves better th.an 
there's a baby out there th:at has that. If Colleen were my daughter, 
not gotten a burial. Tl1ey want to I would definitely claim that baby." 
take· that little baby and bury it," 
said Karen Biel-Costantino, . a.n ad-
· 1ninistrator at the county·morgue; 
.. ~ •. ..•. ..•. ••.••••.•.• .•......•...••....• ~ .......••••.••.•.•..•.••....... ... •.•...••.•.••••. 
e-rnail: cvogel@bujfnews.com 
and hauer@buffnews.com 
.. 
' 
who has been fielding phone .calls ---. - ----------------
from p~ople seeking to help bury 
the baby. . · 
County · officials said they will 
not release the baby's body to peo-
. pl.e who are not relatives of- the 
child. 
Pauline Boss, a professor at the 
University of Minnesota wl10 is a11 
expert oi1 tl1e ri tuals surrounding 
deatl1 and funerals, said tl1e out-
pouring of concern and offers of 
assista.nce for the· u11cla.i1n.ed baby 
speak well of the Buffalo con1mu-
11ity . . 
"It makes me think civilization 
is still on , the right t~·ack when I 
hear that, '! -said Boss. "The fact 
i that the community wants to bury 
:1/ this baby is very commendable.'' 
!!! According to. the county Social 
~~ . Services Department, a few dozen · 
f- · unclaimed bodies are buried at 
-: · county expense every year. 
In 2002, there were 24 such 
burials; in 2001, 31. Some are in- ·,. 
· fants - often ·stillborn children __.;... 
and others are adults. Some of the 
unclaimed dead are known, but · 
, S<;)~e: .are ;:_not identified, county of-
, :, ficials said. · ;: :: 
: . If the .. ·S1nith family does I10t 
~- step _forwar·~,. the co·unty will bury 
· : ,, the baby's body with some secrecy, 
said · .. social Services Commissioner 
.:· D~bora:h Merrifield. , . 
t I ~ .' ' ' • 
''We' .· .re:~11y think this baby j 
.. 
' 
: 1 t '. ~ ~ .: • 
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By HOLLY AUER 
J News Staff Reporter 
The Buffalo State College student who 
threw her newborn baby into a campus 
dumpster in March went to jail today after 
making a tearful 10-minute statement to 
the court. · 
Senior Erie County Judge ,Michael L. 
D' Amico sentenced Colleen E. Smith, 22, 
· to 31h years in state prison - the mini-
mum sentence allowed for attempted 
manslaughter, the crime to which she 
pleaded guilty in early October. 
Colleen E. Smith 
received 3Y2 years 
in a state prison . 
"There isn't a day that goes by that I 
don't pray - more than I ever have be-
fore - hoping that one of those prayers 
reaches Madison and that she knows how 
much I Jove her," Smith said, referring to 
the baby girl she delivered March 14 in 
her campus dorm room. 
During the sentencing proceeding, 
prosecutors said Smith's actions were 
carefully planned. 
Deputy District Attorney Frank A. Se-
dita III said a letter to her boyfriend that 
police found in her on-campus apartment 
revealed that Smith had purchased potas-
••. • • - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - ....... - •• .,,. "" ... ft ft. 
sium chloride, which she planned to inject 
into her baby in utero to ensure that .it 
would be born dead. 
Smith never followed through on that 
plan, but she did wrap the baby in bath 
towels, put it in a plastic garbage bag and 
throw it in a dumpster outside her dorm. 
"This child died because the defendant 
wanted that child to die," Sedita said. 
"She planned for the child to die, she 
killed that child, and she threw that child 
in the trash like yesterday's garbage." 
See Smith Page B8 
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Smith: Baby's father was not present at the sentencing 
Continued from Page Bl 
Police officers handcuffed Smith at the 
d:mclusion of her sentencing hearing to 
tr ansport her to prison. She smiled ·· and 
mouthed, "I love you," to the eight family 
members and friends who sat in the court-
room as police led her away. 
It is unclear where she will seive her sen-
tence, said Smith's attorney, Barry N. Co-
vert. . 
Smith pleaded guilty to attempted man-
slaughter on Oct. 3, a week before she was sei to face trial on charges of second-degree 
murder. 
She delivered the baby girl into the toilet 
in her dorm room after having hidden her 
p,regnancy from her family and friends. 
Smith told police she disposed of the baby 
because she was blue and didn't appear to be • 
breathing. 
An autopsy later found th;it the baby died 
of suffocation, though it's uncertain whether 
·she drowned in the toilet or was smothered 
by the towels or bags. · 
Police found the infant later that evening, 
after Smith went to the emergency room 
seeking care for complications from the un-
assisted delivery. There she told staff the ba-
by had been adopted by an out-of-town cou-
ple whose names she did not know. 
Sedita said police and hospital personnel 
reported that Smith was "calm, articulate 
and matter-of-fact" as she lied about the ba-
by's whereabouts. 
But her comments to the court Tuesday 
stood · in stark contrast to those she made at 
her plea hearing in October, when she re-
peatedly referred to her child as Baby Jane 
Doe. 
This time, she told D'Amico that she had 
named the baby Madison, after a little girl 
. she "just fell in love with" who she saw at her 
part-time job at the Southtowns YMCA last 
winter. 
"She would have been so beautiful," 
Smith said. "I know it sounds so foolish and 
empty saying I'm sorry when there is a dead 
child - my own child. But I am sorry. I'm so 
sorry." 
The father of Smith's baby, her former 
boyfriend, Felix M. Joyner, was not in the 
courtroom today. D 'Amico also noted that 
he was not among_ the 80 people who sent 
letters of support to the court on Smith's be-
half. 
"Two of you made that baby, but unfortu-
nately only one of you is here," the judge 
told Smith after she read her statement. 
, "Yqu did at one time focus only on yourself, 
and that focus resulted in a bad decision." 
On March 14, Smith had planned to leave 
for a spring break trip to Florida with her fa-
ther, Warren. She admitted to police that 
she drank castor oil the .evening of March 13 
in an effort to induce the birth of the baby 
she believed was about a week overdue. 
When police searched her rooin, they 
didn~t find any baby-care items, Sedita said. 
What they did find, he noted, was a gold-
fish and several canisters of fish food. 
"I found that interesting, in comparison 
to what was not in the apartment;'' the pros-
ecutor said. "There was not one thing associ-
ated with a baby - not a crib, not a bottle, 
not a blanket, not a diaper. Lots of stuff for 
the fish, but not one thing for a child." 
...................... ....................................................... 
e-mail: hauer@buffnews.com 
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TRAGEDY 
; 
Mother's family claims body, plans burial for baby left#} dumpster·· 
' By HOLLY AUER 
and CHARITY VOGEL 
News Staff Reporters 
An outpouring of public concern in the baby's death had lengthened the pro-
Western New York followed the news - cess of planning the funeral and burial, 
revealed in The Buffalo News earlier this Covert said. He didn't specify when ser-
week - that the baby's body remained un- vices will be held or where the ~aby will be 
claimed. Dozens of people offered money, buried. 
She waited a long time, but Baby Jane burial plots or other assistance to ensure The family didn't know how to go about 
Doe is finally going home. that the baby would receive a proper buri- it, Covert said, adding that a private ser-
Seven and a half months after Buffalo al. vice had been planned through the Smiths; 
State College student Colleen Smith threw "We've had baby deaths, many of them, Lutheran.minister in Webster. 
the body of her newborn - later called before," said District Attorney Frank J. Colleen Smith, 22, has pleaded guilty to 
"Jane Doe" in court proceedings - into a Clark, who was approached by many peo- attempted manslaughter and is scheduled 
dumpster outside her dorm, the Smith pie inquiring about the situation and offer- to be sentenced in January. 
family stepped forward Friday afternoon - ing help. "But nothing that has ever affect- Michelle Oberman, a neonaticide ex-
to claim the baby girl's body from the Erie ed people like this." pert who teaches law at Chicago's DePaul 
County morgue. Barry N. Covert, Smith's attorney, said University, said that while families in-
At 1:30 p.m., Baby Jane Doe's remains that the family had expressed interest in volved in neonaticide cases may be griev-
were taken from a refrigerated drawer in claiming the baby months ago and that the ing, traditional death rites can be tricky to 
the morgue and given to a Rochester fu- ~ction Fri~ay did not result from the pub- orchestrate. 
neral home, which is handling burial ar- he's attention to the case. "The child was never integrated into 
rangements for the Smith family. The "unusual situation" surrounding . the mother or the family's life in the first 
. . 
place, so the reasons for mourning are usu- . this very beautiful gown," Oberman said. 
ally not as present," Oberman said. "There "They were furious, and they were pun_isp·-
. has been a Joss, but there's not always a ing her for taking away their grandch!ld.'\ 
way to translate that loss into· a full-blown 
funeral:" · · Although Smith's baby's final res.ting 
Ultimately, though, families often find place remains unknown, community me'm-
that holding funerals for these babies can hers who offered to fund her burial ex-
be a way to work through ·the guilt they pressed relief Friday. · 
feel about the situation: .,, 
"Thefre often angry and going through · "How sad that it took public humili~-
a lot of self-doubt because they weren't tion for the family _to do the right thing/' 
close enough to their daughter for her to said Joan Rummell, an Amherst resident 
confide in them about her pregnanc..)'," Ob- who had offered to raise money for funeral 
e rman said. . . . . . and burial expenses. "l hope that poor b.a-
But in at least one case Oberman has by knows that she is cared about anti lovi:ld 
studied - that of a 17-year-old Illinois girl . even by strangers." . '· 
--:- the. baby's funeral became a vehicle for · 
the grandparents to punish their daughter. · 
"They made her go out and buy a chris- · e-mail: lzauer@buffnews.com 
tening gown, anq ·they buried the baby iri . and cvogel@buffnews.com 
... 
h. 
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ERIE COUN.TY COURT 
·Smith contrite at sentencing 
Prosecutor says 
she wanted 'that 
child to die' 
By HOLLY AUER 
News Staff Reporter 
The Colleen Smith who showed up 
to face her criminal fate on Wednesday 
wasn't the same one who killed her new-
born baby last spring on the Buffalo 
State College campus. 
Three months ago, when she pleaded 
guilty to attempted manslaughter in 
Erie County Court, she referred to her 
dead child only as "&aby Jane Doe." · 
In court for her ~ntencing on Tues-
day, she was a repentant mother who 
said she sends prayers to her baby each 
day. 
"I don't want to be this person, this 
person that we're talking about here," 
she said in her 10-minute statement to 
Senior Erie County Judge Michael L. 
D'Amico before he sentenced her to 3~ 
years ,in state prison. "The person I was 
at that moment is not the big part of 
me." 
But even as the 22-year-old sobbed 
her way through her comments, she 
couldn't escape her image as a woman 
who wrapped her newborn baby in bath 
towels, put the infant in a plastic bag 
and tossed her in a dumpster outside. 
Moments before Smith spoke, Depu-
ty District Attorney Frank A Sedita III 
,. had portrayed her as a woman who had 
an elaborate, cold-blooded plan for get-
ting rid of the baby she was once too 
scared and ashamed to claim as her 
own. , 
He . revealed, among other things, 
· that a "chilling" letter to her boyfriend 
that police found in her dorm room in-
- dicated that Smith had bought potassi-
. · umchloride and planned to inject it into 
· her baby, in utero, in the hope that she 
. would be born dead. 
. ' Smith seemed to care more for the 
goldfish she kept in her room than she 
· did for the baby she gave birth to there 
on March 14, Sedita said. · 
"This child died because the defen-
dant wanted that child to die," Sedita 
said. ''She planned for the child to die, 
ROBERT KIRKHAM/Buffalo News 
Colleen Smith is led out of Erie County Court after being sentenced to 3Y2 years 
in prison for the death of her newborn at Buffalo State College last spring. 
she killed that child, and she threw that Smith appeared at he~ sentencing 
child in the trash like yesterday's gar- dressed in a black skirt, sweater vest and 
bage." · white blouse. About eight family mem-
But that's not the Colleen Smith who bers and friends accompanied her, and 
she stood up to give ea\:h one of them a 
drew 80 letters of support from friends, hug before she walked to the front of 
family and members of the Lutheran the courtroom to s'tand before the 
church she attends in her hometown of 
Webster, near Rochester. judge. / 
"Take care of yourself," she whis-
That Smith is prayerful, goes on pered to her mother as sne blotted her 
church trips to help the poor rehabili- eyes with a tissue. / 1 
tate their homes, and is appalled by her 
own conduct, according to her attorney, . --------,--------
Barry N. Covert. See Smith fge B10 
S~th: She says baby's name is Madison 
_:r__· _____ _ 
Continued from Page Bl 
Before the judge, she apolo-
gized several times for what Covert 
characterized as her "tragically stu-
pid" behavior. 
In her previous statements to 
the court, Smith had referred to 
her daughter only as "Baby Jane 
Doe" and "it." 
On Tuesday, however, . she 
spoke at length about the sadness 
she now feels at the loss of her ba-
by, whom she named Madison. 
Smith recalled driving in her car 
near the Walden Galleria one day 
in late February and feeling the ba-
by kicking inside her, in time to her 
own heartbeat. 
"Madison and I danced togeth-
er in my car that day," .she said. 
Neonaticide ~xperts said 
Smith's comments a'b.<,ut bonding 
with her baby are unusµal. 
Most women convicted of kill-
ing their nev.(_borns never .. acknowl-
edge any sort of connect\on with 
their babies, m'i\inly because they 
were too frightened to admit their 
pregnancy, said Michelle Ober-
man, a law professor at Chicago's 
DePaul University. 
"The efforts that go into denial 
are so profound that jt takes a fair-
ly mature character to come to 
terms with what your actual experi-
ence was," said Oberman, who co-
authored the 2001 book "Mothers 
Who Kill Their Children." 
"Usually these girls are very im-
mature, and because of that imma-
turity, they lack the capacity to ex-
plain what the day-to-day exr.eri-
ence of being pregnant felt hke," 
she said. 
Smith could have been sen-
tenced to up to 10 years in prison. 
She will serve her 3~-year jail term 
at one of the state's two women's 
prisons, either in Albion or West-
chester County. 
The sentence Smith received 
mirrors that of other women in-
volved in high-profile neonaticide 
cases, said Neil Kaye, a forensic 
psychiatrist who h.as served as a 
witness in over 100 neonaticide 
cases around the nation. 
Amy Grossberg, who delivered 
her baby in a Delaware hotel room 
with her boyfriend in 1996, got out 
of prison in less than two years. 
Melissa Drexler, the New Jersey 
"Prom Mom," served just over 
three years of a 10-year prison sen-
tence. 
Covert said Smith hopes to fin-
ish her college degree in prison, 
and perhaps help illiterate inmates 
learn to read. Despite th.e actions 
that led to her baby's death, he 
said, Smith is truly a "charitable 
person." 
"I will make something positive 
out of my life," Smith said before 
police put her in handcuffs and led 
her out of the courtroom. "That is 
the very least I owe my daughter 
and my family." 
e-mail: hauer@buffnews.com 
Police&Courts 
Student's family will claim 
the body of newborn girl 
The family of a young woman 
convicted of killing her newborn is 
claiming ttie infant's body for buri-
al, her attorney confirmed Thurs-
I day. 
The body of the newborn girl has 
been in a cooler in the Erie County 
e medical examiner's office since it 
, f was recovered from a dumpster in 
1- March. The family of Colleen Smith 
n. is claiming it for services and burial, 
according to attorney Barry N. Co-
to vert. 
It Smith, 22, of Webster, was 
io, charged with second-degree murder 
,k. after giving birth to the girl iriside 
in her dormitory room at Buffalo 
State College and then leaving her 
,e in a dumpster. An autopsy deter-
d. mined the baby died of suffocation. 
n Smith pleaded guilty to attempt-
II ed manslaughter earlier this month. 
d She will be sentenced in January. 
DisnictAttomey Frank Clari(.: 'I th.ink she has a very sad life' 
dbypre,.......  ancy, young woman turns desperate 
f..,ast of two pa,ts. 
By HOtLY AUER 
and CHARITY. VOGEL 
News Stqfj' Reporters 
As she neared the end of ber 
pregnancy, Colleen Smith found 
herself facing a deadline. 
1'he day she thought her baby 
\VOuld be born - March 6 - had 
co111e and gone. 
A ,veek later, just one clay before 
she planned to leave for a spring 
break trip to Florida ,vith her fa-
ther, she grew desperate. 
I-ler parents stiH didn't know she 
' 
was pregnant. 
Smith was trapped. 
If her baby v.·asn' t born befo re 
she left, her parents - who \>Vere 
opposed to her relationship with a 
fe llow Buffalo State College stu-
dent - would find out. 
She needed to delive r the baby 
soon. 
Sn1ith turned to the Internet for 
help. O nline , she learned that cas-
tor oil - an old-fashioned home 
remedy - n1ight bring on labor. 
Police later found computer print-
outs about the castor oil technique 
in her do11n roo1n. 
rrhe night before she was due to 
leave for her hometown of Webster, 
Stnith later told police, she went out 
for a spicy dinner 'Ni~ her boy-
friend, Felix M. Joyner Jr ., 23, also 
a native of the Rochester area. Also 
that night, Smith drank castor o il. 
Within 12 hours, she began feeling 
labor pains. 
At first, she said, she didn't real-
ize \vbat they were. 
" I felt like I was getting bad 
cra,nps, as if I had to have a bowel 
111ovement, '' she· told Buffalo police 
Detective D eborah Beltz after her 
arrest. '+ f didn't know I was in la-
bor." 
But she \Vas. 
That day, March 14, Smith deliv-
eered a full-term baby girl into the 
toilet of her donn bathroom. Later, 
she ,¥rapped the baby in a green 
towel and plastic bags and threw 
her into a dun1pster near her dorm. 
Police charged Sn1ith with sec-
ond-degree murder, but the 22-
ycar-old pleaded guilty to a lesser 
charge - atternpt.ed n1anslaugbter 
- earlier this 1nontb. She faces a 
prison term of 3Y2 to 10 years, 
\vhich ,vill be de ter1nined at her 
sentencing in January. 
Neither Stnith nor Joyner agreed 
to intervie,vs with The Buffalo 
Ne,vs. · 
But in the ,vakc of S1nith's deci-
sion not to stand trial, an investiga-
~ 
tion of the case by 1'he .News has 
yielded tbe first clear picture of the 
events surrounding he.r pregnancy 
and her baby's birth and death. 
I'n the days and weeks leading up 
to the birth of her baby, S1nith ap-
pears to have been leaning heavily 
on her boyfriend for help. 
But she later told police she vva:--
finding little comfort there . 
'-My boyfriend could not 11u1ke 
up his 1nind \¥hat 1rve \Ver e going to 
do about this baby.' ' Slnith told de-
See Smith Page A6 
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